Tariff chart for equity:- NSDL
Nature of Services
Account Opening Charges
Annual Charges
Stamp Paper Charges
Advance Payment
Transaction Charges
Delivery
Receipt
Pledges Creation
Pledge Closure
Demat Charges
Remat Charges

Individual Equity/SPOT (E-Series)

Corporate Equity/SPOT (E-Series)

Nil
Rs. 300/- Per annum
Rs. 50/- (One Time)
Rs. 300/- Adjustable against billing

Nil
Rs. 500/- Per annum
Rs. 50/- (One Time)
Rs. 300/- Adjustable against billing

Rs.15/- per instruction*
Nil
Rs. 50/Rs. 50/Rs. 2/- per certificate plus courier charges
Rs. 25/- over certificate plus courier charges**

Rs.15/- per instruction*
Nil
Rs. 50/Rs. 50/Rs. 2/- per certificate plus courier charges
Rs. 25/- over certificate plus courier charges**

* For instruction above value of Rs. 3 Lac. Additional charges @0.005% of the value over and above Rs' 3 Lac will be charged subject to a maximum of Rs. 100/- per instruction
**Up to 25 Certificates (in multiple thereof).
The Depository participant shall reserve the right to revise the charges by giving not less than 30 days notice in writing to the client.
Value of Transaction will be in accordance with the Depository formula.
Modification in client detail, Rs 25/- per instance.
Any service not listed above will be charged extra.
Rejection charges on failure of delivery instruction Rs. 15/- per instruction.
Off-Market Instructions not received prior to 24 hours of execution will be received at client’s risk. However no extra charges will be levied.
Instructions for pay-in of securities to transfer securities from client account to CM pool account will be accepted up to 4 PM on the working day prior to pay-in-date.
Non-periodic statement shall be charged @Rs. 5/- per page and. postage/courier charge @30/- per mail.
In case of non-payment of bill/dues within 30 days of due date, interest shall be charged @ 2.0% per month on the outstanding dues.

(The above is subject to taxes and duties as applicable as per Government Rule)

